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Lubbock, a city in the 
panhandle of Texas which is 
growing. However, as with a 
city of any size, there are many 
hurdles to tbis development. 
Lubt:>OCk's major problem Is 
attraqtl n.g~w lndust-rv. 
Therefore ~ltlibbG.ek ha 
recently begun to look at 
technology as an industry to 
court. If Lubbock is to brJng in 
technology industries it must 
give the impression that it ts a 
trend setting city on the 
leading edge of technolqgy. 

Lubbock International · 
Airport as the gateway which 
these ind121stries come through 
when visiting must give the 

-- - -~- - -·· ---~ ----·~---· 

immediate impression of trend 
seffing. While a good design for 
its day the existing airport doos 
not give aoy indieatlOn as to~ 
direction tt'lat this CHY f~ moVlnQf 
A new more aCJvana.ed 

dteway is reqv.ired, a prototyge 
of sorts, one Wblicn embraces 
technology. 

In the infancy of 
passenger air travel, terminal 
design was patterned after 
terminals designed for rail 
transportation, grand 
testimonials to the age of the 
train. During that same time Le 
Corbusier was theorizing about 
machines, their design 
processes, and the application 

of that process to archit 
The pragmatism focus 
during the design of ocea 
~lrPfanes and ~omobil 
be focused orf during the 
of buildings. Buildln 
machines for a purpose. 

We are to design a 
which will be a gatewa 
trend setting cify of Lubb 
embraces technolog 
explores new ideas in 
design. 



into account when examining the 
context into which Lubbock 
International Airport must fit. 
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nergy and transmits it in a more 
seful form."2 A house is "A 
tructure serving as a dwelling for 

one or more persons, especially 

built environment which 
cruise ship. In the phil 
sense he encoura 
challenges us to 
machines and compar 
a building. 4 



repara ion of food. 
La_f orbusier compares 

houses itO mochif'les..and uses the 
airplane and the automobile in 
his example. As I said he wrote 



e onboard navigation 
&){stem. This single amenity will 
make the decision. for most of us. 
These amenities typically move 
down fhe line from the elite upper 

was not too long ago 
was too expensive of 
to wrap an inexpensive 



During the 20's anct 30's 
Corbu was theorizing 

t the house OS (J metchine 
vel was a relattvety new 

. ~. 
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Texas Architect 11 /12 of 1999 
covers 1Wo a\rpQrts. designed 
b'{ 'Gensler irt~~~hich 

em to have been designed 





---------~-----------

All secondary machines 

~ ....... ~- ""'~~-•;1ii11Pf the main machine, which is 
the airport, will be categoiizea 

....... ~~~~~~ ..... J;;"'--1"1 nto three groups, Landside, 
irside, and Securify. Landside 
nd Airside will be separated by 
ecurity screening, which Will 

... .;.>-s~ c re e n eve r yo n e a n d 
verything that passes through 

~""-"-" 1t. The Landside group will 
encompass all parking and 
vehicular access as well as all 
ticketing, baggage check in, 
baggage claims, 
administration, all major 
amenities, restrooms, and main 
concourses. 

The Airside group will 

areas as well 
enplaning/deplaning go 
restroom~, minor ameni 
runways and taxiways. MQ 
these secondary machine 
be accompanied by t 
machines. All tertiary mac 
will in one way or another int 
with the people whom inhab 
new airport. 

In order to desi 
machine we must first stat 
problem. In order to solv 
problem we design a machi 

The purpose of e 
machine is to facilitate 
activities of the users/occu 
of that machine. 

contain all baggage handling 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 





The 
roadways is to facilitate 1tia 
vehicular access to the airport. 

On these roadways, 
peop1e ~I be driving, reading 
and trying to make quick 
decisions as to which direction 
to go. 





- ----·- ~- ------------=------ -

STATE THE PROBLEM 
Lubbock International 

Airport will require adegµate 
parking for all of its guests, 
employees, tenants and rental 
vehicles. This parking muSt also 

i>9 expanaable as the parking 
requirements inorease. 

The purpose for a parking 
area is quite simple, park a car, 
truck, or other vehicle. 

Activities in this machine 
will include driving, parking, 
unloading, loading, searching, 
walking and possibly waiting on 
a shuttle. All of these activities will 
need ample lighting at all times 

of the day and the night. 

MACHINE \.AYOUT 
~arking greas 

combination of Qarking lo 
parking garages. 

The layout of the park1 
need to be orderly enou 
allow passengers on 
roadways the ease of navi 
that they require. The 
efficient use of the land, as 
simple circulation will b 
elements of the layout insid 
parking area. 

Parking garages will pr 
adequate parking with 
smallest possible footprint. 

Remote long-term 





MACHINE LAYOUT 
The layout of these spaces 

will be quite simple. They must 
be far enough from the curb to 
allow passengers to check in 
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BA".,,,,,. {_u,-,, ltt. 
CAttTs c~r "NI\ IJ'ft&.7N4"' To 

BM;,,,.~ C,'97J'I. N. /lllft ,..It 
B-...~ /ltW/IUMf... ~ 



· ~lNf.PURPOSES 
The p'QTf)os.e of the 

deplaning baggage handling 
area is to provide space for all of 

LAYOUT 
ayout,,.ot this m 

will be determined by the siz 
turning radiuses of the carts 
the tractors pulling them. 

One deplaning ba 
handling area will be requir 
baggage claims area. 





is top 
which the 

an productively 
day-to-day tasks 

at eep e airpqrt operating. 
.. Tbele tasks will include 

general o~0' --work, coffee 
making, typing, copying, 
scheduling, relaxing, and 
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The contextual issues for 
ihe new Lubbock International 
Airport will be Site, Climate en._61 
Urban Settjng_s. 

1ocQll~ ®f iltle ~@ft 
e'f tlM portcrnce1.01he • 

ff l1 nel<. For db'fJloLLsteaa~s 
in w~tv ~o 1he exlsting 
oltpo.11 [Ill bear cllie:el!y on the 
ques~iem ot here 'to IOe~ ~Me 
pew faclll1Y. Direct vehica!QJ 
access to the new airport is 
ano1her major concern 
ra.garcHng 1he location. And 
physical obstructions must be 
cGnsidered when cteciding ori 
the placement of runwavs 

Clirinate is another issue 
which falls under context. The 

climate for Lubbock is wcirm to ho 
fat most of the summer wit 
n~l~tve1v l~w hurrtl<!ti\% 1.he ~inte 
~ ol "Wl~h ooini~~ tsm,~, sg 
1c,e arnd qg0~ A.•etw 
ll!lmidih/. S~romg ~'iR..dls e 
~d occurrence. 

UrbGn settin@s are on lssu 
rrneinly tl00.g~e of noise an 
property values afl~ ~ by th 
.notse. Commercial jel.fs G:w01le' 
l'Yil~enines, they have gotten a lo 
quieter over the past fifteen years 
however they are still very nots~ 
Rl!!ltting tme end of a runwey aero 
~me s~reet from a rnoU&e dllminisheS 
l me p~operly valwe of mh\Git house 
lihis noise will als0 be less 'hon a 
the existing airport because tn 
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equipment on hand. 
.. temperature extremes will 

have a strong impact on the 
building as far as expansion 

notinuse . 
Provide the r:nain terminal 

as well as all satellites with 
energy efficient designs and the 

-------,~--
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The goals for the airport 
stated In the theory section 
were to design""Onalrport as a 
machine and as a gateway. 

ii 
diNe·~'!'. .Mii6 

dJUJgne61 wj 

visitors that the ci1Y of Lubbock is 
prowessive and a forward 
moving ci1Y. 

The 

~se In mind. Th lPUrpose 
fof this machine was t~fi)tpvlde 
Ordered and etf1cient 
movement from the oirplpne 

Q the next form of Securi1Y's main purpose is 
dhsPQrtation. to maintain a separation 

~e all'f)0rt as e gateway-- between the airside and 
asks for a building which casts landside of the airport. 
a lasting impression upon Efficient circulation, a goal 
visitors to Lubbock. This of every airport, was addressed 
gateway had to convey to with short travel distances 





The airport as a gateway 
describes the aJrwrt as an 
entrance to the~~e that 
must 
~ 

science magazine, ... 
sweeping fuselage 

shapes, and vertical towers. 
The materials of the new airport 



Expansion was a major 
_goal for the new airport. 
Lubbock is trying to grow and 
s the ci1y grows so must the 

ities, to ae~ 
runway system Ust also 

able te ~xpend wltlttne rest 
e airport. (3.05-3.06) 

In response to expansion 
airport was designed to be 

llt in phases. The plaQS as 
ey ore now are phase 0ne. 

The shell space designed into 
the airport plan which when 
needed will be filled in with 
more gates, amenities, 



A good security plan is 
essential for every airport 
especially in these recent 
times of increased violence. 
Securi1Y in .on .QirPirt must 
perform tts ruoe.fl~n WtlhQut 
ham~~on tg~, 
3.0Bf ... -. ·~" ..___.) 

The plan for security was 
to be linear In order to promote 
movement. This plan was 
decided upon using industry 
standards and the known 
procedures carried out at the 
checkpoints. After 9-11-01 
only ticketed passengers 
could pass through security. 
This resulted in decreased 
sales for airside shop owners. 



Circulation is a major 
oal for every airport. 
irculation 1s mportant 
cause of the shear mass of 

people..a 
r appropriate es on 
e to t>oard their flights. 

,09-3. l 0) 
Circulation was devjsed 

direct line of travel from 
ntrance to airline gate. 
i~ines one and four have their 
wn garage areas, transfer 
be, ticketing area, baggage 

claim area, security area, and 
boarding area. Airlines two 
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heard rumors from fellow 
pass..engers and the 
anticipation grows as the 
steward explains where to pick ----
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